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WfLBKftmfinMXL A WOMAN AT THE BAKU.

I WBIttt THE JUNOLB CROWDS 01,081 TO MACHINERY
GOMftfTE tQOTFMNTS A SPECIALTY.

THK HIGAKOI OP Till CITIM. ,

isrin Liaui i! (FormThere in much wild boauty in Uracil

c" fen- -

"To" ir aL'&
A new language haa been forced on the
peaceful Indian, but hii land remaina un-

changed, it ia only a few minute' walk, s&z&jSisi, CURED. I
Iron the orderly rowa of palmi in the Mil.

CATiOffbotanical gardeni of Rio do Janeiro to Modern Science Triumphs
Chemists Astonished! Doctors Amazed 1

ITHEQUIIIES THE PATIENCE OF JOB

TO 1IIAI, WITH B0U( WOMEN.

'Gocd morning," aaid ih in

fitshinnalile Bttirn, bk she approach, d the

Teller'i window in the bank

"Good morning," came frniu tho buay

Teller aa lie wiped the beads of prerpira-tio- o

from his bmw,

"Nice ni rning," continued the smil-

ing female,

"Yon," saiil thtt Teller, lurning hi"

faee awiiy to escape the Btroog odor of
vi 'let citraet.

"Family well?"

"Oh, yes, vrry wi'll, What can I do

for you, this morninii?"

"Beeo on your v:io.iiion ye'?1'

"Not yet," very impatiently.

"Nice weather for vacatiou?"

"Yes."
"F imilv awav V' I?"

"No"

the jungle; it one would ride, the troll;
oar and the oog train will take him in

lye minulu to where the wilderness ia

II wild aa if man hid not conquered it

tNQINIS, eOlltRS, CINNINS
SAW Mill NO WOOOWOMHINa

MACHINtftV, SHINOLf AND LATH

machinist, conn mills,
brick Making macmin

rv, kindred uncb

NOT Iht temporary Improvemant mulling from dangeraui
ouiatta, akvhul, w potaah ; not Iht momen-

tary relief from aharp pain given by linimenta ; but a
leirching cleansing ol the blood thai clean tha eratem ol
every reuige of the diteaie, and abioluleljf

CURES RHEUMATISM.
We know that it should cart because it ii compounded in

the met scientific manner, of purely vejreuble drugs that
cinnot harm, but build up the entire ivttem. We know that

GIIMS MACHINERY COMPANY.
with iteim. Ai one aaili toroaa the

broad harbor among many slrtngo craft,

uyi tha Baltimore American, the viewifW
on one aide disclose! the red ind yellowit does cure because hundred! of those cured hive written usft

KSf h it it he 0. G. EVANS.r J tj CURED AFTER ALL OTHERS FAILED.
metropolis lilting on the hilltops, but all

around are the huddling mountain

orowding down upon it. The ride tohd Mapl. fcetll. Irea ROMITT CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORC
YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS RHEUMACIDE. PeiF"pi'in is 10 rnpci J nnd picture-qu- e

Everyone remembers the sulphur and molasses of childhood. You hated the
dose, but it did you good. But you had to take a whole lot to get any benefit,
because very little of it could get into your blood and system. Now, at last, a
chemist has found a way to liquify sulphur to make it soluble so that it is in-

stantly absorbed by the skin and blood. This marvelous discovery is called

HANCOCK'S Liquid Sulphur
Just think of it ! Chemists show us that every part of the oody contain

sulphur needs sulphur. Sulphuris Nature's greatest purifier. Where sulphurgoes
disease is destroyed. Hancock's Liquid Sulphur cures Eczema. Pimples and
all Blood and Skin Diseases.

WFI tOVthai if one will not liaten to the puffim

of tlocrgine or look back at the shining

nils, he niay well believo that hi ia the
FANCVCHARLES C. ALLEY, first to pass that wjy lluae birds soar

upward in the hut, and brilliantly
pointed butterflies spread their delicate

ails as (hi y fl.ish baek and forth in the
WHOLESALE"

"Going soon, I suppose?"

"Something I can do fu' you?" said

the Teller, very much out of patience, as
be saw the line growing b. hind the fussy

woman.
"Y-e-- let me see. What day ia to-

day?"
"To-da- is Friday."
"Oh, yes, Friday. Yesterday was

Thursday, of course."

rt.ii e suoluht; there are clumps of won
lULTIMOKl, April 7, 1904.

GROCERIES,

FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.derful willows aflame with masses cf Haiti more. mil.
Oenlleinen: wish to tpfltlrv tn thn martta of von T.ronin Rnrpnirn and r.TntrtTkbloom, ill hedged io by towering peaks

of lolly mountains.
Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,

PETERSBURG, VA.
Petrnpolia sitsij the lap of the hills.

OLD WINES AND BRANDIESIll email ill come from, then "Those people are getting very im

patient behind you, madam."
pMr. W. T. Baujh represent! ni in Eastern Ciroliaa. Hold yonr rrrieri for SOLE AGENT FOR

lead back to, nature's haunts. All trade

lead to rough places. Putropolit stands
for all the elegance Braail can boast. Itk!m. dot 12 ly

"Must keep you very busy here?"
" 1" aside.

"I suppose you're glad when Sunday CAPITAL CLUB, OLD FORESTER RYE.ii the national show place. About 500

SrjLPiiUK Ointmbnt. 1 am t police officer siutloned at UalUmoreandUuarleaHtrAeis.
nnd all my friends and many others know that I have Iook suffered with a bad case of
Ecxema or the palms of my hands and have had to wear gloves all the time.

I waa under treatment by eminent physicians for a. long time without suooest.
Last summer your Mould Hulphur and ointment were rerotuniend-- to me and Ibegan lia use. Myhauda Improved from the first application. After about a week's
trial I went to the Johns Hopkins Hospital to have my hands treated with At
the Hospital I was advised to notitlnue the use of the Liquid Sulphur andOlutmeot, aa
It seemed to be dolus: my. hands much Rood,

Umler their advice 1 continued to use the Liquid Aulphur and Ointment Tor six
weeks or two months, and at the eud or that time my hands were oured, aud tlier are
as sound as anyhody's.

1 have used the Hulphur constantly In my family, and It la excellent, also, for the
batb, for sore and tender feet and for any chafed or sore places.

I oannot recommend your Liquid NulpUur aud Otuliueut too highly.
xouri very truly,

(SUrnedl JoUN T. CAP.UOLL.

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT.

Prepared eipecially for Burns, ScMds, Open Sores, Chafed parts, Raw Surfaces, Boils,
Piles, Roughucss of Pace and Hands, Scaly Kczema, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases.

Bold at all reliable drug stores. Write for free booklet cod tain log grateful testimonials aud giTlot
valuable hints on the curative value and toilet u.e of Liquid Sulphur.

of its citir ns spend five hours of every comes, so you oan have a day of rest."
CALL FOR IT.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HairRenewer 'Do you want to make a deposit orday on the train going to and from tlieii

busloesa io Rio, The legation of near draw some money, madam?"

"Oh, yes. I almost forgot; why, Ily all the foreign governments are locaI Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy .
I Stps failing hair and cures dandruff. Ana it always restores

DON'T EXPECT
WORDS OF PRAISEwant to make I deposit. Oh, dear, I'vted hero. To live io Petropolis ii quite

the thing yet on all sides it is hedged inr to gay hair. Sold for fifty years.
forgotten to make out the ticket, won't

by the wilderness. you make it out for me?"

"How much?" as the Teller mopped
For "the Piano with the sweet tone" from
dealers in pianos of other makes. We've
grown accustomed to having dealers de- -

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO, Baltimore, Md.TfjE THE NEW AKUIVAL.
tame oor queenlv instrument that we look

bis brow for the 15th time.

"I,!tie seel I think it is $34,

fumbling in her pocket.

"Your book, please."

Rejso "Did I ever look like that, mamma?"
"Yei, dear, very much the lame."

upon their outbursts with a feeling of
pity.

TANNER'S PAINTS
Retain ih-i- r

above all other brandi in

because they ata made of
tha beat material! obtaina-
ble and are grouod with

(treat care. If jour dealer
duee not carry them write
to tha maDufactiirora.

"That s funny. How did yon know
PRAYING.it was mi? 'Sid Fraccieo Examiner,

THE ARTISTIC

STIEFF PIANO
A SONG OF WINTER,Why 'Oh, my! Now, isn't that too badl

I've come away and left the book and
IT IS ONI THlNd TO SAY TOUB PRAT' the money at home Well, 1 11 have to

BY FRANK L. STANTON IRS, AND IT 8 ANOTUIR TIIINO TO drop in agaio. Good day "
Is sold wholly on its MERITS. It ia an
ARTISTIC CREATION, far away and
beyond its nearest rival for supremacy.
That'awhy it carries off the FIRST PRIZE

1'BAY.

Tanner Paint & Oil Co,, FIGHT WILL BK BITTER.
MEDAL whenever and wherever in comMr. Moody once related this prettyBox 180. HIDE. MAIN STUKET, RICHMOND, VA. Those who will persist in closing their petition with other artistic inttrumente.incident ooneerniug his own little son: ears against the oontinual recommenda.

My wife came duwn one evening and

said she had some trouble with one of
tion of Dr, King's New Discovery fit
Consumption, will have a long and bitter

fight with their trouble, if not endedthe childron. Ho was not willing to

INVESTIGATE!
STIEFF,

66 Oranby St.,
Norfolk, Va.

0' S. Nussear, Mgr.
oct 21 ly.

obey, and he had gnne off to bed w th- -
earlier by fatal termination. Read what

Thankful for the winter the frost, an' sleet an' snow

We'll tell by cabin fires all the tales of long spro

The stt ries of sweet childhood that we all believe was so,
Gocd times ate oomin' yet, believers I

Thankful fur the winter, with the folks a sittin' round

An' rnaitin' of the hick'ryouts, or lhakio' or 'cm down,

Or singin' in the wagons on the frosty road to town

Good times yet, believers I

Thankful for the winter let us siof; it just that way I

A merry winter morning beats the roses of the May :

An' there'i life in' joy amatin' where we dance till break o' diy
Good time yet, believers I

T. R. Beall, of Beall, Miss., has to Bay:
out asking ber (orgivencss I went up

and lit down by the side ol the little "Last fall my wife hid every symptom

of consumption. She took Dr. King'sU. V. McClenuoo. Merchant, (travel.
child ind laid, 'Did yon pray to night?'

'I said my priyors,' 'Did you pray?' 'I
said my prayers.1 'Did you ptay?' 'Well,

Hd(ie, Ark., writ? "My wife (Mrs. U. I. New Discovery after everything else hid DID YOU

The Bank of WeWon,

Ortanized Mcr Tie Lais of lie Stain of North Carolina,

AUGUST 20TH, 1892.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
TOWN OF WELDON DEPOSITORY.

failed. Improvement came at once and

four bottles entirely cured her." Guar

Htxienduul. was confined to room ami nM tor
ome time with integration and Icnule trouble.

Waa unable at tinim to walk acrua. the room.
We tned two as good doctort as I thought
Could be found in our part of the country.
Neither of them did her ativ good. Afterward
she decided to write to Dr Pieic for advice. 1
thought it nut wis at was sure fthe would

anteed by W. M. Cobeo, Druggist. Price
50c and $1.00 Trial bottles free.

be buried before arte could receive an annwer,
but he roranicnced on vour remedim and I TO THE BIRD TAKEN IN AT THE WINDOW,

Many an obese mm has lost flesh bycould see that she was some better by the time
he had taken the third bottle. We continued

the uw of tne medicine unite a while aud uow trying to shave himself.
the does all the hotivwork, and rtnod the ex-
amination for life inruiraiice all O. K. Any one
who so wuhea may wnte to me at my place ol

bode.- -

paps, I told you that I aaid my prayers,'
'Yes, I heard you; but did you pray?'

The little fellow was struck; he knew

he hadn't prayed How a he going

to pray when there was something wrong

in his heart? He oould nut do it.

" 'Well, now,' said I, 'are you going

to go off to sleep without praying?'

After a struggle he said: 'I wish yon

would oil) mamma.' She came up and

was glad to forgive him, and then he
wanted to get out of bed and pray. He

bad aaid his prayers, but now he wanted

to pray. Lota of people say their prayers

SAY DRINKS ?

Well you will find
the choicest brands of

RYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

Where, You Ask?

Doctor Pierct'a Favorite PreacrtDtlon$31,000.CAPITAL IND SURPLUS restorea weak and nick women to aound
health, by cunnir the local woman W dis

For ten yean thii institution his provided banking facilities for this section

Ti unAhnUara anil dimotora have been identified with the business interests o

eases which are (tene rally responsible for
the failure of the re tie nil health. A worn-n'- a

entire beitiff is centered in her wom-
anly nature. When the delicate womanlyHalifax and Northampton countiee for many yeara. Money ia loaned upon apf

,GSnroved security at tha legal rate of interest six per centum. Aooouols of all ere- - uikhuiriu is aiiHcaeq oj ai sense; worn
there is irrefularitr or a dtsairref able drain :

when inflammation burns nnd ulcea (rnawlolioited,

President: Cashier: tne trnt-ri- lit. alt h will rencct the Dnie-re-

of uiaeaw, in increasing weakness, nerr- - just as a salve to their conscience, and go
W. E. DANIEL. Dr. H. W. LEWI3. W. R. 8MITH

Jackson, Northampton eouoly, N. C.
out and do some mean, contemptible

thing after tbey have said them. But

they hadn't prayed, and that'a the

WHY AT

W. D. SMITH'S,
Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - - N. C.
Full line groceries always on hand.

ousne, Dackttche, headache, loss of appe-
tite and sleeple8ness.

So sure of it ts the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, of HurT&lo, N. V , pro-
prietors of Dr. Piercr-'- Favorite Prescrip-
tion, that they offer tsno reward for women
who cannot be cured of Leucorrhea, Fe-

male weakness. Prolapsus, or Fall ins of
The largest and best plant in

Miss. Agnes Westley
616 Wells Street

Poor little wanderer ot stormy t.ky,

The night with darkness and with storms o'crcist,
Who bid you to my wiodow, sweet, to fly ? ,

To seek a shelter from the nging blast?

Did you, my nesl'esa one, perceive the light

That from my chamber window glimmered far ?

And straightway train your swift, unerriog Sight
As ships at tea pursue some beacon star 7

Hive yon no home in all this wotld so wide,

No ooty oeit within some green retreat,
Where safe from harm securely yon may hide,

Though storms iround tempestuously may beat T

Where is your birthplace? Is it fsr away.

Where gabled roofs of some old farmers rise,

Where first on timid wiogs with birds at play,

You learned the mysteries of the nure skies ?

Your secrets, little one, I may not know,

But thou this dark lemptestuuus night has taught,
A leason that with me through life shall go,

In journeying through a world with tempests fraught.

When storms of sorrow overwhelm my head,
And bide my eyes from Hope'i ethereal blue,

I'll turn a prayful eye to Him who aaid,

Knock and it shall be opemd unto you.

the State. womn. ah they ak is a latr and icasona- -
HIS DIPLOMACY.ble trial of their means of cure. Marlnette.Wis

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta reflrulate tha
ICCIIARLES MILLER WALSH, nomacn, nver anu oowcis.

"How did you work my father so REVIVOl iiiartiAr fend Mtnnfaottirer of MON
RESTORES VITALITY

beautifully?"
"With diplomacy, my dear, pure ditfaAlao Iran Fencing, Tims Monuments

816 Wells Street,
Mi!tKTTK, Wia., Sept. 25, 1903.

I waa all run down from nervoua-ne-

and overwork and had to resign
my position and take a ret. I

etc., for cemetery and other
nnrrMMM at loweat nrirm (TO Made a

UMENTS, TOMBS, GRAVE
8TONK3 oftverj description.

Freight prepaid on ill shipment.
Sift delivery guaranteed. Write fur

deeipa md price

AND'SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
plomaoy. I told him I wanted to marry

oue of his daughters, fie glared at me

and asked which one of the six. I aaid

found that I waa not gaining my
strength and health as last as I Well Mm
could wish, and as your Wine ofGravestones. of Me.Canlui waa reeonuuended as aueii a
good medicine for the ilia of our
aex. I bought a bottle and began.Work Delivered At Any Depot;

Myrtle"
"You said Myrtle?'
"Uh-huh- . All diplomacy, my dear.

WE PAY thi FREICHT
in It. indCU ARANTEE 8AFE

fie flew into an awful rage and aaid I
uaing it. 1 waa aatiafied with the
reaulta from the use of th first
bottle, and took t hroe more and then
found I waa restored to good healthDELIVERY . . .

LARGRMTSTOl at lathe Koulk and atrragtn ana att. to un upFall and Winter Goods
couldn't have her. He laid the an too

good for me. I insisted. He grew

madder. I still inaiaied. Then be roared
mv work with renewed viffor. 1

prodotN tb dot rMQlts In SO dm?. It to
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all olbm UlL
loQDf roftn will nsgun tbalr toat manhood, ana old
tarm will recow thflir youthful vttor by win
kHKVlTO. II qutPklrknd$nirlytwst'rssMsrvoii
bms. Lost TlUtHr, lnpotfiDcy, Mtjbiir Bmissiopa.
Lou Powsr, Fallltif Memory, Wastlnt Ptstam. and
all affnets ol or stoowand Indisersuoa,
Mhitb onfltaoBattBrody.biwIiMMormatTiBia. II
to ooIt aams by aUrtinf at tba twat oC disaass. but
laairvst iifrvttmlo and blood balldar, bribs
luff back tba pink glow topaU obh and rt
storlDf lb flr ol raatth II wards off loaaaltt
and OoaaumptioK. Insiai oa bsvitif RI.VIVO.D
Ctbsr. ll oan tM rrrimA in iat nvkal Rv mull

consider it a fine tmio and excellentIllustrated Catalogue FREK.
for wum-ou- t, nerroua condition,foh ovl'.r hixty tkarh.

Mhb. Wihnlow's Sootiiino Syrup out :
REVOLUTION IMMINENT.

A lure lign of ipr.roaching revolt and
and am ploaaeu to andorso it.

'"You cant hate Myrtle, ycu know
baa been u.id for over 60 yeara by mill AfiXES WTSTLEY,

aj, lata Wlmada HoUud atv.nothing I (1 face ia plenty good enough

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(Eatabliehad I84H.)
16t to 13 Bank at., Norfolk Va

Ml 9 1v

serious trouble in your syatetn is

sleeplesaness, or itumieh ip-et-

Eleetrie Rutrra will nuicklv dia- -

for you I' lUH)iMri!a-haM,o- Hi (oro.OO. wltbftpoai-- o FOR o Secure a 11.00 bottle of Win ol
"And that'a lha w.v I f y"i,Orse, UK B wwty. !. Kim rufim irwa. nnrii

boval medicine co, Tcrsr("rug"i.-- -dear. Wasn't it beautiful diplomaey?" TUodford'i toda. O

WlNE0iRDUl
ForlHal. In Weldon, JN. C , By W. M.

Conen, UniEgistMEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN. j A FRIGHTENED HOUSE.

Running liko mad down the street

Dr. Bouvier's
Buchu Gin

dumping the occnpints, or a hundred

other accidents, are every day occur

renses. It behooves everybody to hive
Big Line Dry Ooodt, Not Genla Furniabings, 4o-- Tha largest line CvDCtiT witumkcd Vl1 BO YEARS'W k. W.1J. n..'i (.11 i. Ih.n Mm inn hnl. a--i a." I nniuiiiiirMM.il

lueoiorr the troublesome eaufes. It
never fai'ato lone the alotnach, regulate

the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate the

Liver, and clarify the blood. Run down

ayatems benefit paniculatly and ill the

uau il attending achea vanish under ill
searching and thorough effectiveness,

Kleotrio Bitten ii ooly SOo and that ia

returned if it don't give perfect satisfac-

tion. Guaranteed by W. M. Cohen,
Druggist.

WHAT HE WON.

w E.rcniEnva

ion! of mother! for their children while

teething, with perfect moerss. It sqiithea

the child, mftens lha guma, allava all

paiia; eurea wind onlie, and ia the heat

remedy far Di.rrhosi. It will relieve

the pear little suff.rer immediately. Sold

by DrugtUta is every part of ih world.

Twenty-fiv- oenti a bottle. Be lure and

ask for" Mr. Wioslow'i Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind.

BELATED JUSTICE.

"Adam never wu a boy."

"That'i 10 Well, ha did pretty well,

considering be hadn't had aoy bringing

up " Iodiinipolia Journal.

A COSTLY MISTAKE.

Blunder! are sometimes very eipen- -

Our Shot department la full and running over. Tha largest itoek w hate ever a reliable Salve bandy and there'i none

aa good aa Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.va.neu, an. w. ar. uaaiog pnoe, A Kin nPTIP.lAW A sore cur
for allivmmBurna, Cutr, Sores, Eciema and Piles,

disappear quickly nnder its soothing

KIDNEY ANDKvery kiod of watch or clock made effect. 25o. at W. M. Cohen'a Prng
i Tna of Marksto keep aecuraie time. GOLD WED (ar..AM.Store.THAT WILL SELL THEM.

DING AND OTHER RINGS MADE
BLADDER TROUBLES

Recommended by beat Dhvalciana of tha
TO ORDER. The beat lotreas geti the moat flowers

if ihe buys them. country.E;ea tested and Scienlifieally fillei

Anvona ant1tn( askMrh and tfaaevHrnton may
qntkly aixnalTi our opinion tat whhr an
Intrnition Is phbtily pwani (

iontti1iitlal, HANDBOOK on Patents
Bent ftra. (ltlt aucner for arrunng rwitHita.

Pnioitta taken thmueh Muun Co. ravalTt
tpfiai noClca, without cimnra. In iba

Scientific Jftticricatt.
Jut reoeived a big lot of (DORSCQ) Shoes. Suit to order, made up in good

"Did your husband ever win anything

at the raoes?"

"No," answered young Mri Torkini;
"nothing except the esteem of the book

wi,h Kje Glasses or Spectacles atihape and by good tailors). Fits Uuaranteed. Don t fail to see our line ol
aiva. Occasionally life itself is tbe prioe

LOWEST PRICES. CASTOR I A
For Irtfanti and Children.

makers and tha sympathy vf his friends."of a mistake, but ynu'll never be wrongSamples and Prices Before You
A fine line of Ladies and Gentletncni

For aal in Weldon by

W.W.KAY,
Best of Winea, Whiskeys and 'Brandin

always onhasd.
I keep the beat of every thing ia g.j

lint. 9.PoHteitWatin to ill at Kav'a

if you take Dr. King's Naw Life Pills

hi1t IHnatmtM wfk'r. I.itrtmrt rtf.
f att ixfipiiilllr Jiiunial. Ternm. SJt a
mombs. $L Soldbyall newsdoalsin.

&Co.3B,B' New York
Otltra. K ft , Wvhtnuion. D. UPlace Your Order. liUlGold Ring, Witches, Jewelry, io. Till Kind You Have Always Bought

Washington Star.

OABTOTtlA.
B.ara tha ) 1lu W Vw Haw always BotljN

uraaca
MaTMail orderi promptly attended to.

8igoof ibefcTBIG WATCH, near5 D. ALLEN & COMPANY, S
for Dyspepsia, Diuinem, Headache,

Liver or Bowel trouble. The are

gentle yet thorough. 25a. at W. M.

Cohan'i Drug Stora.

Basra thai

Sigoatur (&i(aatan
f

I west aide R. R. Shad.VtkUUN, N, I. iPoMoffiai, Weldon, N.O. ftfbudimi fta aw. m aaim

1 r A


